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Abstract

The setting of cement is closely related to the compositon of mixing
water solution. Rapidly dissolved alkali~§, especially the alkali ~t
1
·sulfates of the clinker, increase the pH-value a_nd lower the calcium ,
hydroxide concentration of the solution. This fact seems. to inc;r-eas~ ~W
the h!dration Velocity Of thefé";A,\ particularly duri~ the f:J.rstf'ilJf't"lfÎ!
mi_rmtes of hydration, before the dormant period stops further ;r-eactions.

,:~3!3'1JITQeements with a ~ of gypSUiïï sho":_ r_;:pid s~ttir;g caused by
formation of aluminate hydrates.\ ith gypsumJ in excess rapid sett;ing
by formation of large amounts of~ may occur. The incr~ase
of the temperature in fresh concrete mixes has a similar effect on
setting as an incréase of OH--concentration caused by alkalie~ 11f~~
dil~t-ed ·:from the cements. Rapid set ting can be ~d by exact ::: t,p
. balancing of calcium sulfat"ë~~t"s by-"d"ir·r~;-~;t'"'~;-;;;,isions in
~
~~~the plant and by decreasing the temperature of fresh concrete,
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Introduction

Consistency and workability of concrete depe.nd on its composition.
They are essentially influenced by the properties of the cement used,
the cement content and the grading of aggregate. Additives used,
time of mixing and temperature of t:resh concrete as well as the
time during which concrete is transported from the mixing plant to
the building site and the continuous mechanical motions Of the
concrete during the transit may also be of practical importance.
In order to find out whether these factors are of major influence
·on practical application of cement, extensive studies have been
··--- -·---~-ca-rried ou-t--at- tne -''-Forscnungsinstitu-t der -Zementindu-s-t·rie·" -since-·
a longer time. The investigations at first were mainly focused on
the effects of cement composition and manufacturing conditions on
the setting of cement 1 > 2 > 3 ). More recent studies are concerned with
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the effects of
motions on the
are to examine
may effect the
2.

additives, temperature of fresh concrete and mechanical
consistency of concrete. Further objectives of research
whether the composition of the mixing water solution
setting o~ cement.

Present state of investigations

The setting behaviour of the cernent influences mainly the workability of the concrete and for this reason certain requirernents have
been standardized in the cement-producing countries. Chernical
reactions between the cernent constituents and the rnixing water
decisively influence the setting behaviour. The reaction products
developing thereby bridge the water-filled space between the cernent
particles and by this build up a structure which gradually grows
stronger with tirne. This formation of a structure lowers the consistency of cernent paste, rnortar or concrete.

. ,.

'

portion of th::.__.~~-nd calcium hydroxide, forrned by hydration of
the free CaO or by an initial surface reaction of the calcium silicates are dissolved. The initial reactions which in most cases only
last a few minutes are followed by a dormant period of 2 to 6 hours.
According to the older literature on this subject 4 •5•6 •7) the dormant
period as well as set retardation were explained to result from the
effect of gypsurn. The interruption of the hydration reactions shall
be caused by an ettringite cover on the surface of the aluminates.
The reactions would start again as soon as the gypsurn in solution
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More recent investigations 3 ), however, have shown that the dormant
period is not based on the effect of gypsum. The dormant period
oc~urs with gypsum containing cements as well as with sulfate-free
clinkers. The examinations also showed that the setting of cement
already starts during the dormant period. In the presence of sufficiently high amounts of calcium sulfate 3 to 6 % by weight of
ettringite normally are formed from the c A which reacted at the
3
beginning of the hydration within the first minutes. The ettringite
appears on the surface of the cement particles mostly in the form
of fine crystals, smaller than 1 )llu.Electron microscopie investigations showed that later on the ettringite grows by recrystallization
or coarsening crystallization and that the ettringite crystals
consequently begin to bridge the pore space. The recrystallization
and the formation of a structure during the dormant period leads
to the setting of the cement.
The investigations have indicated so far that the course of setting
of a cement is determined by the type and the amount of hydration
products which are formed during the first 5 minutes. Decisive for
this are the influencing factors given in table 1.
Fig. 1: Influences on the setting of cement
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Above all the amount and the reactivity of the c A and of the various
3
calciUm sulfates is of importance. The reactivity is mainly induced
by the ·cement composition and the conditions during the production
of the cement, such as for instance the velocity of clinker cooling,
the temperature and the relative humidity during grinding and storage
of the cement.
The reactivity of the clinker with the mixing water also determines
the composition of the solution, that is how much alkalies, calcium
hydroxide and sulfate the solution contains and which pH-value
errierges. The literature gives differing data 8 •9) on this subject.
But these data allow no conclusions on the reason for the appearihg
differences. The composition of the solution is not only significant
for the setting, but also for the development of strength 10 ), the
alkali-aggregate reaction 11 • 12 ) and the reaction of pozzolans.
3.

Cements

To examine the influence of the composition of the solution on
the setting of the cement, several cements have been selected which
differed in their contents of tricalcium aluminate, alkalies and
calcium sulfate as gypsum (Caso 4 ·2H 0) or semi-hydrate (Caso 4 ·
2
1/2H 20).In figure 2 the most important properties of the used
cements are presented. Sorne of the cements were mixed from plant-made
clinkers with calcium sulfates and others have been plant-made
cements. The c A content calculated according to Bogue ranged from
3
10.9 to 13.4% by weight and the total alkali content from 0.06
to 1.60 % by weight Na 20-equivalent. The amount of alkalies in
the cli.nker bound as sulfate ranged from 6 to 100 %..The laboratory
mixed cements contained 1.5,to 5.0 % by weight of sulfate as
gypsum or as semi-hydrate.
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Fig. 2:

Composition of cements

C3A ŒOGUD
[W-%

J

2NA20+0,658 K20

DEGREE OF
SULFATISATION

TOTAL SULFATE
IN CEMENT

SPEC. SURFACE

l"W-%]

OJ

l"W-%1

LëM2 IG] BLAHlE

LAEORATORY
f1IXED CEt1EiHS
FRO~

CllilKER
AW
DM 100
wo 2

11.2
13.4
11.9

0.06
0.33
0.94

4 000
1.5 - 5.0

± 100

-

TECHiHCAL CEI1ENTS

4.

75
100
6

PZ AG/68
PZ LA/68

12.0
12.8

0.80
1.60

31
45

PZ B/350
PZ S/350

12.9
10.9

0.31
1.02

14
61

2.6
3.1
3.4
2.8

APPR.
3000 - 3500

Test results

The change in the consistency of the laboratory-mixed cements of
clinker 11AW 11 and 11 DM 100~ which is related to the set ting, was measured
with a penetrometer. The amount of the appearing ettringite,
syngenite and secondary gypsum was determined with a DSC-calorimeter
(Differential-Scanning Calorimeter) after 1 hour of hydration. The
r
results of sorne of these investigations are illustrated in fig. 3
and 4. In the diagrams on the left the course of setting and on the
right the new formed phases have been plotted versus the total
sulfate content of the cements.
The sulfate was added to the cements as gypsum (continuous line)
or as semi-hydrate (dashed line).
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Fig. 3: Cements
made from clinker
"AW" - Setting
and formation
of hydrated
phases.
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In fig. 3 the results from cements "AW" which were rich_ in c 1:L3
and poor in alkali are presented. Summarized the result is that
the gypsum-containing cements set approximately after more than
70 minutes. With 1-} by weight of so the setting time shows a
3
fiat maximum. During the first hydration which takes place
before the dormant period begins, a nearly constant amount of
approximately 6 % by weight of ettringite independent of the
amount of added sulfate was formed. Aluminate hydrates have not
been estimated. If the cements contain semi-hydrate instead of
gypsum how it may occur in the mill with grinding temperatures
ex~ding 80 °C or after a prolonged silo storage, gypsum is
precipitat~om the solution and rapid setting takes place.
Because of the formation of this secondary gypsum the quantity
of ettringite decreases.
Fig. 4 demonstrates the set ting of cements made from clinker "DM 100'~
They mainly differ from the cements "AW" in a high~A-content
of
% by weight and a medium-high total alkali content of 0.8 %
by weight Na 20-equivalent. Similar to the cements "AW" the c 1A
of the cements "DM 100" does not con tain alkalies. Whereas thë'
---cements"AW"- had a-Tow totalcoiitent;the=aîkàiiesof cements
·~
"DM 100" are completely bound as sulfate.

21
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Fig.

4: Cements

made from clinker
"DM" - Setting
and formation
of hydrated
phases
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The gypsum-containing cements "DM 100" show a sharper maximum in
the set ting time at approximately ~~--wei~!-2.f SO}.:. Cements
content set more rapidly, since more aluminate
hydrate and monosulfate are formed which build up a.bridgeing

poo~sum

strûcfure. W1th a higher content of gypsum the cements changè
their con$istency because of a formation of more than 10

% by

weight of ettringite. "DM 100"-cements with serili-hydrate set in
a similar way. But with high sulrate contents the excessive formation
of ettringite is accompanièd by a precipitation of secondary
gypsum which together lead to rapid setting. Rapid setting caused

bY-~tringite is especially favoured by such cements in which the

c3 A

has a still highe1reactivity because of large amounts of

alkalies in solid sol~tion. Such a behaviour would show for example
cem~s of the type.. "WO 2" according to fig. 1.
With the exception of the alkali content the cements "AW" and
"DM 100" differ only slightly ar]d yet both cements set in different
ways. However, since the alkalies in the cements "DM 100" are
exclusively present as alkali sulfate, it may be expected that they
will go into solution and thereby affect their composition immediately after addition of the mixing water.
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The composition of the solution was determined after 1 h of
d~e

hydration, that is
left of fig.

dormant period of the

cement~

On the

5 the obtained alkali contents and on the right

the determined calcium oxide contents of the solution have been
plotted. The measurements led to high alkali contents of 50 to
60 mmol/1 in the solution of the cements "DM 100",
--- . whereas with
.;;;-·

the low-alkali cements "AW" virtually alkali-free solutions have
been round.

Fig.

5: Composition

of the solution
after 1 h of
hydration
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On the other band the solution of the low-alkali cements "AW"
contained fairly large amounts of calcium oxide, whereas the
solution of the alkàli~-rich1 cements. "DM :i6b•1.. _showed a alltogether
lower CaO-content, which increased with added
r--·-··-.

calGium sulfate,

Thè measurements did not show in the single case whether calcium

-

hydroxide or calcium sulfate were dissolved. But according to

'
the fact, that the pH-value of the high-alkali
solutions was
h,igher than that of low-alkali but Ca-rich solutions, the conclusion

~be

drawn that higher OH--

or alk~ide co~tents
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in

solution lead to correspondingly lower amounts of calcium dissolved
as calcium hydroxide according to the solution equilibrium of
N. Fratini 13 ). The remaining calcium seems therefore to be dissolved
as calcium sulfate, whose solubfiity - according to literature 14 J is said to be increased in solutions rich in alkali hydroxide.
Former investigations of the equilibrium in pure solutions of calcium
hydroxide and alkali hydroxide 15 > 16 > 17 ) led to similar conclusions.
The result of recent investigations in which alkali sulfates were
added to alkali and calcium hydroxide containing solutions is shown
in fig. 6.

Fig. 6: Concentration of ca 2 +..,
and OH--Ions in
saturated solutions
with and without
sulfate.

oL---~~~o----~w~o~--~r.~~o~--~~~vo~--~~~w~--~3~vo----~8so

0/r-l<o.nzentrufion del' Liisunu in mmo/ Olr/.e

Curve II demonstrates that according to the mass action law the
solubility of calcium hydroxide decreases with increasing OH--~
concentration adctecCi3.s--~ KOH. In the presence of sulfate
(curve I), however, the ca 2 +-concentration of the solution
decreases slower at higher OH--concentrations. The added alkali
sulfate seems to react with the calcium hydroxide whereby alkali
----·n:yarÔxide besides gypsùin àrî.d syngenite are fo-rme<f:-:AccÔrd:ing to
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DSC-analysis of the solid phase the gypsum remains in solution
almost completely, apparently favoured by alkali hydroxide up to
concentrations of approximately 100 mmol/1. From this result may
be concluded that an increased calcium solubility in alkali and
sulfate containing solutions is due to an increased gypsum
solubility but not so much to a supersaturation of calcium hydroxide.
This result is of interest for the hydration of cement. In general
the sulfate is almost completely consumed after 1 d by reaction
with c A to ettringite and in that case the pore solution of a
3
hardened cement paste is mainly influenced by the alkali and the
calcium hydroxide content according to the equilibrium of curve II in
fig. 6. The equilibrium between alkalies, calcium and sulfate may
therefore be of importance only in the earliest stage of hydration
in wich the cement sets. This is suggested by tests performed with
3 plant made cements. The changes in the composition of the liquid
phase were determined in relation to the time of hydration.

Fig. 7: Influence
of time and
temperature on
the equilibrium
between calcium
and alkalies in
the solution of
cement pastes.
Liisunf!S!Jieichgewichf •E!o•c
CaO-I{zO
be1 w•c
(jrach If. Fratini}
oL-----"~o----~E!o~----3~0----~w~--~$~----~----~

A/kaligehalt der Lifsung in mmol l{zOj.e
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The results in fig.

7

demonstrate that all solutions contained

after 2 hours of hydration large amounts of CaO which far exceed the
Ca0/K 0-solution equilibrium. The high sulfate content found
2
simultaneously in the same solution leads to the conclusion tha:t
2
the increased Ca +-solubility is mainly caused by gypsum. After
subtracting the amount of CaO equalling the analyzed so content
3
the measuring points almost exactly fall to the equilibrium curve.
2
On the ether hand the ca +-solubility was reduced by prolonged
hydratioh and the measuring points were the more approached to
the equilibrium curve as the sulfate of the solution was consumed
by reaction with the aluminate of the clinker. With prolonged
hydration the points furthermore shift to higher alkali contents.
That is due to the fact that with advancing hydration mainly of
the c A still more alkalies are liberated, shifting the equilibrium

3

of the solution correspondingly. Finally, the diagramm shows as
a result of the literature 13 ) that the solubility of calcium
hydroxide is reduced by rising temperatures too.

5.

Conclusions

The obtained results lead to the following conclusions: Evidently
the time during which a cement sets is closely related to the
composition of the mixing water solution. This has been exemplified
by ~·--different behaviour of 2 cements which differed only in
their content of alkali sulfate. Although bath clinkers contained
the relatively inacti\re cub~c a)umiri!'l:~_e, m.::::..:.._S!_:_ however, reacted
during the first minutes in the presence of higher alkali contents
and with higher pH-values in the solution. If there was a lack of
~

~

gyp~m, mainly aluminate hydrate was formed resulting in rapi« ~}

setting. With a t~o big supply of sulfAte excessively large amounts

o~ringite

developed also leading to rapid

settinf~~t

seems

to be that with higher amounts of ettringite already a relatively
small increase in the crystal size by

coa~ening_ .cry~tg,llization

is sufficient to bridge the water-filled pore space and thereby
build up a structure.
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Higher amounts of alkalies in the clinker, particularly of alkali
sulfates)which are rapidly dissolved, lower the calcium hydroxide
concentration of the solution,thereby increasing the hydration
velocity of the c A prior to the dormant period. The possibility
3
of rapid setting therefore always exists, if such cements are
not perfectly balanced in their'sulfate content. Similar results
were found byP.K.Metha18 •l9),when he investigated the properties
of high early strength cements. In that case, however, the
accelerating effect of alkalies is desirable. It has been pointed
out by W. Lieber 20 ) too that the reaction of the c A can be
3
speeded up substantially with high OH--concentrations in the mixing
water solution. These results lead to the conclusion that the
operation characteristics of additives and their application in
concrete technology could by this way more effectively be tested.
According to these investigations an increase in temperature of the
fresh concrete bas much the same effect as an increase in OH-concentration caused by alkalies.
In view of the workability of concrete it can be deduced from
the results that it is above all important to retard the hydration
of the c A sufficiently within the first 5 minutes. This can be
3
done in normal cases, for instance, by well regulated cement
properties, by decreasing the temperatures of fresh concrete and
by reduced motions in transit.
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